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No. 1982-160

AN ACT

SB 1284

Amendingtheactof June28, 1947 (P.L.1110,No.476),entitled“An actdefining
and regulatingcertaininstallmentsalesof motorvehicles;prescribingthecon-
ditions underwhich such salesmay be madeand regulatingthe financing
thereof; regulatingandlicensingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof makingor
financingsuchsales;prescribingthe form, contentsandeffectof instruments
used in connectionwith such salesand the financing thereof; prescribing
certain rights and obligationsof buyers,sellers,personsfinancingsuch sales
andothers;limiting incidentalchargesin connectionwith suchinstrumentsand
fixing maximuminterestratesfor delinquencies,extensionsandloans;regulat-
ing insurancein connectionwith suchsales;regulatingrepossessions,redemp-
tions, resalesanddeficiencyjudgmentsand the rights of partieswith respect
thereto;authorizingextensions,loansand forbearancesrelatedto suchsales;
authorizinginvestigationsandexaminationsof personsengagedin thebusiness
of making or financingsuchsales; prescribingpenaltiesandrepealingcertain
acts,” further providingfor themaximum financechargesand providing for
noticeandtherightto cureadefault.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 19, act of June 28, 1947 (P.L.1110, No.476),
known as the “Motor Vehicle Sales Finance Act,” amended August 1,
1975 (P.L.163, No.84) and May21, 1980 (P.L.191, No.53), is amended
to read:

Section 19. Finance Charges.—
A. A sellerlicensedunderthe provisionsof this act shall havethe

power and authority to charge, contract for, receive or collect a finance
charge, as defined in this act, on any installment sale contract covering
the retail sale of a motor vehicle in this Commonwealth, which shall not
exceed the rates indicated for the respective classification of motor
vehiclesas follows:

Class I. Newmotor vehicles, except thosehaving a cashpriceof ten
thousand dollars ($10,000) or more and used primarily for commercial
purposes and except mobile homes and except new trucks or truck trac-
tors havinga manufacturer’sgrossvehicularweight of fifteen thousand
(15,000)pounds or more andnewsemitrailersor trailersdesignedfor use
in combination with truck tractors, Iseven percent (7%) per year so long
as theFederal Reservediscount rate is less thanelevenpercent(11%)and
eight percent (8%) per year when the Federal Reserve discount rate is
eleven percent (11%). Whenever the Federal Reserve discount rate
exceedselevenpercent (11%) the Secretaryof Banking shall as promptly
as possible following a change in such rate adjust the rate of finance
charge under this paragraph by increasing it or decreasing it by an
amount which is equal to one-half (1/2) the change in the Federal
Reservediscountrate. Such rateshall becomeeffective upon publication
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by the Secretary of Banking in the PennsylvaniaBulletin and thereafter
in public newspaper press releases.The initial publication, if possible,
shall be madewithin five (5) daysafter the effective date of-this--act.For
the purposeof this paragraph the “Federal Reservediscount rate” shall
be the rate for advancesor discounts for member banks in effect from
time to time at the Federal Reservebanks of the Federal Reservedistricts
which include Pennsylvania(or the lower thereof, if different)1 eighteen
percent(18%)simpleinterestperyearon theunpaidbalance.

ClassII. Usedmotor vehiclesof a model designatedby the manufac-
turerby a yearnot morethantwo (2)yearsprior to theyear in which-the
saleis made, [ninepercent (9%) per yearj eighteenpercent(18%) simple
interestperyearon theunpaidbalance.

Class III. Older usedmotor vehiclesof a model designatedby the
manufacturerby a yearmorethantwo (2) yearsprior to tht yea-rin-which
the sale is made, [twelve percent (12%) per yearj twenty-onepercent
(21%)simpleinterestperyearon theunpaidbalance.

ClassIV. New motor vehicleshaving a cashprice of ten thousand
dollars ($10,000)or moreandusedprimarily for commercialpurposes,
andexceptnew trucks or truck tractorshavinga manufacturer’sgross
vehicularweight of fifteen thousand(15,000) pounds or more and new
semitrailersor trailers designedfor usein combinationwith truck trac-
tors, sevenandone-halfpercent(7 1/2%)peryear.

ClassV. Newmobilehomes,suchpercentestablishedasa maximum
finance chargefor mobile homesby regulationof the FederalHousing
Administration,pursuantto the NationalHousingAct of June27, 1934
(48 Stat. 1246), whetheror not the mobile homeis subjectto a sale on
creditor loaninsuredor guaranteedin wholeor inpart by suchadminis-
tration.

Class VI. New trucks and truck tractorshaving a manufacturer’s
grossvehicularweight of fifteen thousand(15,000)pounds or moreand
new semitrailersand trailersdesignedfor usein combinationwith truck
tractors,tenpercent(10%)peryear.

B. Such financechargeshall be computedon the principal amount
financedasdeterminedunderSection14-B-6of thisact.

C. Such financechargeshall be computedat the annualrate indi-
catedon contracts,whichare payableby installmentpayments,extend-
ing for a periodof one(1) year.On contractsproviding for installment
payments,extendingfor aperiodwhich is less than or greaterthanone
(1) year,thefinancechargeshallbecomputedproportionately.

D. Such firLance chargemay be computed on the basis of a full
monthfor anyfractionalmonthperiodin excessof ten (10)days.

E. A minimum financechargeof tendollars ($10.00)maybe charged
on anyinstallmentsalecontractin which the financecharge,whencom-
puted at the ratesindicated, results in a total chargeof less than this
amount.

F. The maximum finance charge prescribedby this act shall not
apply to any sale on credit or loan insuredor guaranteed in whole or in
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part by theFederalHousingAdministration, the Veterans’Administra-
tion or any other departmentor agencyof the United StatesGovern-
ment: Provided, That any such sale on credit or loan is subject to a
maximumrateof interestestablishedby law or by suchdepartmentor
agency.

Section2. Theactis amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
Section21.1. A seller or holder maynot acceleratethe maturity of

installmentsales contract, commenceany legal action or repossess
without legalprocessunlessthe buyeris in defaultandunles-sfheselleror
holdershallprovidethebuyer with notice, sentby certifiedmall, to the
buyer’slastknownaddressordeliveredpersonallyto theresidenceofthe
buyer, informing the buyer (1) of his right to cure the default upon
paymentof the amountin defaultplus delinquencyor deferral charges
within twenty-one(21) daysof thedateof receiptofsuchnotice, (2) the
name,addressandtelephonenumberofthesellerorholder, (3) thetotal
amountdue,includingamountofdelinquencycharges,(4) theexactdate
by which the amountduemustbepaid, (5) the name,addressandtele-
phonenumberofthepersonto whompaymentmustbe made,and (6)
otherperformancenecessaryto cure a defaultarising from other than
nonpaymentherein and the buyer is giventhe rights so specified.The
selleror holder shall not berequiredto providesuchnoticemorethan
oncein anytwelve(12)monthperiod. Theactofcuringadefaultrestores
to thebuyer hisrightsunderthe installmentsalescontractas thoughno
defaulthadoccurred.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


